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Abstract

Earthquake properties that affect the liquefaction of a soil are described with one
parameter known as the cyclic stress ratio (CSR). The stress reduction coefficient
parameter accounts for the flexibility of the soil profile. The previous proposed
equations could be used in routine engineering practice so long as the simplified
(rd) was used to assess CSR, but could be unconservative if used in sites with
complex soil layers or in design of vital facilities such as dams, hospitals, bridges
and . . . .
This research presents the results of studies in Babol city to develop, depth re-
duction factor (rd) based on equivalent linear analysis of study area for evaluation
of cyclic stress ratio. As a part of microzonation study for the Babol city a total
of 35 boreholes have been drilled in 35 km2 of the research area. The depths of
these boreholes ranged about 25 to 35 m. SPT blow counts were taken in each
2 m depth. Many geophysical investigations, generally 35 downhole logging sur-
veys, are carried out in 35 mentioned boreholes for generation and measurement
of shear wave velocity. Based on these analyses, the (rd) diagrams and equations
are developed for each mentioned zone.
Keywords Depth reduction Factor (rd), Liquefaction, Site response analysis,
Cyclic shear stress, Earthquake return period, Microzonation

1 Introduction

In geology, a fault is a planar fracture or discontinuity in a volume of rock,
across which there has been significant displacement along the fractures as a
result of earth movement [1]. An earthquake is caused by a sudden slip on a
fault [2]. Stresses in the earth’s outer layer push the sides of the fault together
[3]. Stress builds up and the rocks slips suddenly, releasing energy in waves that
travel through the earth’s crust and cause the shaking that we feel during an
earthquake [4]. The site safety during earthquakes is related with geotechnical
phenomena such as amplification, liquefaction, landsliding and fault movements
[5]. Loose sand and silt that is saturated with water can behave like a liquid when
shaken by an earthquake [6]. Soil liquefaction describes a phenomenon whereby
a saturated or partially saturated soil substantially loses strength and stiffness in
response to an applied stress, usually earthquake shaking or other sudden change
in stress condition, causing it to behave like a liquid [7]. Evaluation of liquefaction
potential requires comparison of the anticipated level of loading imposed on a
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soil profile with the inherent resistance of the soil profile to liquefaction [8]. That
procedure essentially compares the cyclic resistance ratio (CRR) [the cyclic stress
ratio required to induce liquefaction for a cohesionless soil stratum at a given
depth] with the earthquake-induced cyclic stress ratio (CSR) at that depth from
a specified design earthquake [defined by a peak ground surface acceleration and
an associated earthquake moment magnitude] [9]. During an earthquake, the
soils will be subject to cyclic shear stresses induced by the ground shaking. The
average cyclic stress ratio (CSR) during an earthquake may be estimated by the
following Equation 1 [10-14]:

CSR =
τave
σ0′

= 0.65(
amax

g
)(

σ0
σ0′

).rd (1)

Where amax = maximum acceleration at the ground surface, σ0 = total overbur-
den pressure at depth under consideration, σ0

′ = effective overburden pressure
at depth under consideration and rd = stress reduction coefficient.

Seed and Idriss considered a soil column as a rigid body [15]. In reality, soil
behaves as a deformable body instead of as a rigid body. Hence, the rigid body
shear stress should be reduced with a correction factor to give the deformable
body shear stress (τmax)d [16-18]. This correction factor is called the stress re-
duction coefficient (rd) and can be computed as follows:

Values of rd are commonly estimated from the diagram which is proposed by
Seed and Idriss in 1971 (Fig. 1). This chart was determined analytically using
a variety of earthquake motions and soil conditions. Average rd values in the
diagram can be estimated using the following functions (Equation 2) [19].

rd = 1− 0.00765z For z ≤ 9.15(m)

rd = 1.174− 0.0267z For 9.15(m) < z ≤ 23(m)

rd = 0.774− 0.008z For 23(m) < z ≤ 30(m)

(2)

Also, Equation 3 shows the suggestion of Blake [20]

rd =
1− 0.4113z0.5 + 0.04052z + 0.001753z1.5

1− 0.4177z0.5 + 0.05729z − 0.006205z1.5 + 0.00121z2
(3)

Regarding to the research of Golesorkhi , statistically based rd curves were de-
veloped for different earthquake magnitude ranges [21]. The initial study of
Golesorkhi has been further extended by Idriss and Golesorkhi.
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Fig. 1 rd results from response analyses for 2153 combinations of site conditions
and ground motions, superimposed with heavier lines (Seed and Idriss 1971)

The proposed correlation for estimation of rd as a function of depth, magnitude,
intensity of shaking, and site stiffness is presented in Equation 4.

In(rd) = α(z) + β(z).Mw

α(z) = −1.012− 1.126.sin(
z

38.5
+ 5.133)

β(z) = 0.106 + 0.118.sin(
z

37.0
+ 5.142)

(z = depth in feet)

(4)

rd(d,MW , amax, V
∗
S,12m) = For d < 65(ft)[

1 +
−23.013−2.949amax+0.999MW+0.016V ∗

S,40′

16.258+0.201e
0.104(−d+0.0785V ∗

S,40′
+24.888)

]
[
1 +

−23.013−2.949amax+0.999MW+0.016V ∗
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16.258+0.201e
0.104(0.0785V ∗

S,40′
+24.888)

] ± σεrd

rd(d,MW , amax, V
∗
S,12m) = For d ≥ 65(ft)[

1 +
−23.013−2.949amax+0.999MW+0.016V ∗

S,40′

16.258+0.201e
0.104(−d+0.0785V ∗

S,40′
+24.888)

]
[
1 +

−23.013−2.949amax+0.999MW+0.016V ∗
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]
− 0.0014(d− 65)± σεrd

σεrd =

{
0.0072d0.850 d < 40ft

0.007240d0.850 d ≥ 40ft

(5)
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Cetin et al recognized that rd is a function of site response, and developed a
new correlation for estimation of rd. The proposed correlation is presented in
Equation 5 [22].

Numerous seismic events around study area, such as Manjil-Rudbar earthquake
on June 21, 1990, Mazandaran earthquake on May 28, 2004, Tabas earthquake on
September 16, 1978 and Bam earthquake on December 26, 2003 have demonstrat-
ed the relevance of subsurface soil layers and geotechnical conditions on seismic
ground response [23-25]. Equivalent-linear ground response modeling is by far
the most commonly utilized procedure in practice [26]. Equivalent-linear soil
material modeling is widely used in practice to simulate true nonlinear soil be-
havior for applications such as ground response analyses [27-28]. The advantages
of equivalent-linear modeling include small computational effort and few input
parameters. In equivalent linear model, the soil stiffness G is modified in response
to computed strains and G and ξ degradation curves. Ground motion is com-
puted for selected G and ξ pair at each layer; in particular, strain histories are
calculated; From above effective shear strain γeff is calculated; From obtained
effective shear strain, new pair of G(γ) and ξ(γ) are selected using the degra-
dation curves; These steps are repeated until the maximum difference between
computed shear modulus and damping ratio values in two successive iterations be
less than ∼5% [29-31]. In the research of Ishibashi and zhang, equivalent shear
moduli and damping ratios for sandy soils were collected and Equation 6 was
proposed to best fit data points [32].

G

Gmax
= K(γ, Ip)σ̄

m(γ,Ip)−m0

0

k(γ.Ip) = 0.5
{
1 + tanh

[
ln(

0.000102+n(Ip)
γ )0.492

]}
m(γ, Ip)−m0 = 0.272

{
1− tanh

[
ln(0.000556γ )0.4

]}
e−0.0145I13p

n(Ip) =


0 for Ip = 0 Sandy soils

3.37× 10−6I1.404p for 0 < Ip ≤ 15 Low plastic soils

7× 10−7I1.976p for 15 < Ip ≤ 70 Medium plastic soils

2.7× 10−5I1.115p for Ip > 70 High plastic soils

(6)

2 Study Area

Babol is located in the in the north of Iran, between the northern slopes of the
Alborz Mountains and approximately 20 kilometers south of Caspian Sea on the
west bank of Babolrud river and receives abundant annual rainfall. Iranian tec-
tonic plate in Middle East affects the seism tectonic condition of Babol (Figure
2) [33-34]. The tectonic environment near Babol city is unusually complicated.
Khazar and North Alborz faults are the most significant faults around the study
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area (Figure 3). These faults are directed E-NE and W-SW. The Khazar fault is
the boundary between the Caspian plain and Alborz Mountain (Figure 4, Figure
5). Table 1 presents a list of active faults affecting the Babol city [35].

Regarding to seismicity of Mazandaran, it can be assumed that for large earth-
quakes, the faulting process primarily involves repeated breaking of the same fault
segment rather than creation of a new fault surface. Table 2 shows recent ma-
jor earthquakes that are felt in the zone (648584 E, 4049660 N) and (652032 E,
4043901 N). This zone closely bounds Babol city. Also, magnitude distribution
of earthquakes in the range of 200 km around the Babol city are presented in
Figure 6.

Fig. 2 Tectonic of Study area Fig. 3 Alborz and Khazar faults

Fig. 4 Surface section of Khazar fault
zone

Fig. 5 Satelite map of North Alborz fault
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Table 1 Active faults around the study area (Babol city)

Fault name Type of fault Distance from Fault length
Babol city (km) (km)

North Alborz Thrust fault 44 300

Khazar Thrust fault 16 550

Firouzabad Thrust fault 85 112

Atari Thrust fault 91 85

Astaneh Thrust fault 93 75

Kandovan Thrust fault 100 64

Mosha Thrust fault 91 400

North of Tehran Thrust fault 115 108

Firouzkooh Thrust fault 84 40

Bayejan Thrust fault 60 45

Damghan Thrust fault 136 100

Orim Thrust fault 72 44

Table 2 Recent major earthquakes around the study area (Babol city))

Earthquake Magnitude Depth (km) Year

Chalus, Mazandaran 6.3 17 2004

Babol, Mazandaran 5.1 15 2012

Damghan, semnan 5.7 7 2010

Roudbar and Manjil 7.4 10 1990

(a) Earthquakes of Babol from 800
to 1900

(b) Earthquakes of Babol from 1900
to 2014

Fig. 6 Magnitude distribution of earthquakes in the range of 200 km around the
Babol city

Babolrud River originates in the Alborz mountains and is one of the major
rivers in Iran. It is located on the left side of Babol city. The study area is con-
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stantly filled with the new alluvial sediments of the Babolrud River. Following
paragraphs provide an overview of the site investigation conducted at 35 km2 of
Babol city and present the results of both geotechnical and geophysical inves-
tigations. Also, supplemental activities related to Babol seismic microzonation
project are illustrated too.

Regarding to mentioned project, a total of 35 new boreholes have been drilled
in study area. Also, the results of previous investigations (consist of 60 borholes)
were collected too (Figure 7). The depth of boreholes ranged from 25 to 40 m.
Downhole logging surveys and SPT tests carried out through new 35 boreholes,
were performed at every 1.5 m and 2 m of depth. The location of drilled boreholes
over Babol City, a sample of geotechnical test results and shear wave velocity pro-
file obtained by downhole test are shown in Figure 8 and Figure 9.

The general topographic gradient in the study area is constant. During the
investigation, the site soils were observed to consist of silty clay, silty sand and
sandy clay. The depth of the water table as measured during drilling should be

Fig. 7 Location of drilled boreholes over Babol city
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(a) Sample of borehole log report (0-15 m)

(b) Sample of borehole log report (15-30 m)

Fig. 8 results of laboratory and in-situ tests (geotechnical investigations)
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(a) Sample of shear wave veloci-
ty profile

(b) Sample of S wave data ob-
tained during downhole test

Fig. 9 Results of geophysical (downhole) surveys

Fig. 10 Location of drilled boreholes over Babol city
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carefully evaluated. It is always necessary to wait for at least 24 hours to check
on the stabilized water table for the final measurement. Groundwater levels in
areas of the Babol city is presented Figure 10 [36].

3 Results and Discussion

In reality, soil behaves as a deformable body instead of as a rigid body. As
a result, the actual peak shear stress induced at each depth is less than that
predicted in surface. Therefore, the rigid body shear stress should be reduced
with depth reduction factor (rd), to give the deformable body shear stress. The
depth reduction factor (rd) can be computed as follows (Equation 7) [37-38]:

rd =
(τmax)depth

(τmax)rigidboady
=

(amax)depth
(amax)surface

(7)

Amplification refers to the increase in the amplitudes of seismic waves as they
propagate through the soil layers near the surface of the earth. This is because the
ground under these districts is relatively soft. Soft soils usually, amplify ground
shaking. Influence of the soil response on the seismic motion at the ground
surface, is considered through the equivalent linear or nonlinear one-dimensional
response of a soil column. These methods of analysis require selection and scaling
of ground motions appropriate to design hazard levels. It is necessary to select
empirical recordings of ground motion and scale these ground motions to the level
of the design spectrum.

In order to develop the depth reduction factor (rd), the max acceleration at
surface and each depth should be calculated [39]. In this research, site response
analyses, performed by the GeoStudio software, were carried out for 35 boreholes
using 4 scaled earthquakes with 109, 475, 975 and 2500-year return period. The
details of mentioned scaled accelerograms are presented in Table 3 and Figure
11. Finally the (rd) diagrams for each zone of study area is drown and a new
empirical correlation is proposed.

Table 3 Details of scaled earthquakes

Earthquake name a max (g) - at bedrock Return period (year)

Kareh-Bas 0.108 109

Bam 0.215 475

Northridge 0.302 950

San Fernando 0.364 2500
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(a) Scaled time history records of
the Kareh-Bas earthquake (109-year
return period)

(b) Scaled time history records of
the Bam earthquake (475-year re-
turn period)

(c) Scaled time history records of the
Northridge earthquake (950-year re-
turn period)

(d) Scaled time history records of
the San Fernando earthquake (2500-
year return period)

Fig. 11 Time history records of scaled earthquake for performing site response
analyses

Fig. 12 35 zones of study area (site response analyses are performed for each
zone)
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Fig. 13 Variations of the stress reduction coefficient (rd) with depth for various
zones of Babol city
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In order to define the depth reduction factor for Babol city, 35 zones were each
analyzed using scaled input motions (Figure 12). Then the rd diagrams were
developed for each zone. Figure 13 shows the depth reduction factor for each
zone based on different input motions.

Most researchers today agree that there is no correlation for assessment of
depth reduction factor which can be applicable for different soil types and all
regions. Different site conditions such as soil and sediment erosion, geological
situation, soil structure and fabric, seismicity of area and ... are the main factors
of mentioned uncertainty. So it can be said that the best empirical correlations
for a specific region should be assessed regarding to in-situ tests and site response
analyses which are performed in that region.

In this research, an empirical correlation is suggested based on more than 200
site response analyses for different zones of Babol city, using 4 scaled earthquake
motions. The proposed new correlation for estimation of rd as a function of depth
is presented in Equation 8.

Table 4 Details of scaled earthquakes

rd = −0.0425z + 1.0333 0 ≤ z ≤ 6

Equation 8
rd = 0.0006z2 + 0.0048z + 0.7865 6 < z < 12

rd = −0.02z + 1.06 12 ≤ z ≤ 14
rd = 0.0025z2 + 0.072z + 0.261 14 < z ≤ 20

4 Conclusion

Liquefaction in soil is one of the major problems in geotechnical earthquake en-
gineering. The simplified method of Seed and Idriss (1971) is the most common
procedure used for evaluation of liquefaction potential. In mentioned simplified
method, an empirical correlation was developed for estimation of rd based on the
2153 site response analyses.

Previous developed rd functions can be unconservative in comparison to actual
case-specific seismic response analysis. Therefore, in places with high potential of
liquefaction, the CSR is recommended to be calculated using a modified dynamic
response analysis.

This research proposed the values of depth reduction factor (rd) based on
the results of several extensive site response analyses of Babol city at 35 zones.
Firstly, 4 modified and scaled acceleration records (Kareh-Bas earthquake with
109-year return period, Bam earthquake with 475-year return period, Northridge
earthquake with 975-year return period and San Fernando earthquake with 2500-
year return period) were used as input motions at the bedrock of the 35 zones.
Soil layers were idealized as horizontal layers. Engineering properties of each
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layer, ground water level and other necessary data collected during geotechnical
investigations and geophysical surveys were used to develop the soil column ex-
tending form the ground surface to bedrock. Then, local site effects of study area
were evaluated numerically with equivalent linear method and finally the depth
reduction factor (rd) diagrams and correlation were prepared for study area.

In some cases, depending on geotechnical and geological situation of a site or
seismicity of a study area, the CSR calculated by the simplified method could be
incapable, overestimated or underestimated. To summarize it can be said that,
the variation of CSR obtained by site response analysis could be considered more
reliable. Also in complex and unusual sites or during strong shaking levels, it can
be recommended that the more comprehensive alternative is to develop depth
reduction factor based on site response analysis.
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